Special Selling Men's Wool Sport Coats!

18.88

Make His A Slack Christmas

7.95

10.95

Pine Cotton Long Sleeve Dress Shirts

3.25

People's Favorite At Christmas!

1.98

Girls Sizes 7-14 2-Piece Christmas Cottons for Now & Later

6.95

Lurex Quilted Dusters

3.99

Flexible, Soft and Solid

Children's Animated Houseshoes

1.99
**Beckville Lions Club Dinner Honors Ladies**

**Long Branch News**

**Gas Capitol Tournament To See 28 Teams in Action**

**Brown's**

**Gift Ideas**

**Beckville Bearcats Win Elyson Fields Tournament**

**Pony Forward**

**Bazer All-Tournament; Bulldogs To Meet Lobos**

**Carthage Girls Win In Tournament Saturday**

**Carthage Knocks Off Tyler Lee by 54-41**

**Gary Bobcats Win Central Heights Tournament 56-54**
**We're Playing Santa with this Pre-Holiday STOCK-UP SALE**

**SPECIALS**
**THURS. - FRI. & SAT.**
**DEC. 19 - 24 & 31**
All Quality Right Here!

**FLYER** 52¢
**TIDE** 59¢

Farm Fresh PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 Quality Kidz

**POTATOES** 39¢
**CABBAGE,** lb. 5¢
**PEPPERS,** lb. 15¢
**APPLES** extra fancy lb. 15¢

**AROMATIC CHRISTMAS RIBBON** Free

**SHRIMP SALAD** 

**CATSUP** 15¢
**DRESSING, COFFEE** 35¢
3 POUND CANS
$1.95

**FRIES**
**FRENCH ONION SOUP**
**HAMBURGER**
**BAKE, lb.** 45¢
**PORK STEAK, lb.** 45¢
**PIE, lb.** 45¢

**AMMONIA, quart bottle**
**CLEANSER, 1-qt. can**

**Custom Colors, Re-sealable pouches**

**BAKERY**
**SANDWICHES**
**RINGLET**
**CUT OREO**
**BUTTER MATS**

**FREEBIES**

**63 PLYMOUTH**
With 4-year or 50,000 mile Warranty
"You Have To Own One To Catch One!"
New '63 Chrysler, speedometer
And Willy Jeep!
See them all Fri. & Sat.,
December 14 & 15.
Special low prices.

"See and Drive The New..."
The Upper Room - A Devotional Period

Sunday School Lesson

FOR THE MANY BLESSINGS TENDERED US

For We Know That OurOwn God

K & K FLORIST

Backward Glances

Editorials and Features

Antiach News

They Start Them Young

A Bible Thought for This Week

Nobody Has Ever Had To Buy a Xmas Seal

Davis Boyd

Thanks Voters

"I'll keep the car mileage up until I hear from you, dear."